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Illlllimls Defined.

John Horgnn, tho chnmplon pool
VonHo In Hradloy trial wrung a playot, told at a dlnnor In St. Louis
nurprlso In Ub rebuttal thjs morning a billiard Btory.
whon Rev. DavUl UtUr, pastor of j "nilllnrds Is a tamo nmusomont
tho Unitarian church, or Donvor, who bosldo pool," Mr. Horgan began.
oillclntod at baptism of tho Hindus woro discussing
of tho two Hradloy chlldron, was tho gomo In Calcutta, and I tlilnlc
calod to tho stand. Tho pastor Is that tholr Idoa of Jt was protty noar
frequently roforrod to In lottor tho right ouo.
written by th defendant at "the "'What Is this whlto man's gamo
lidost." Tlit wltnow testified that Of billiards that I hoar so muoh
ho nrioul Mm. llrndley to quit Brown about?' said first Hindu.

nd added: "'Don't you know?' gold tho sec
"The defendant told mo on ono ond.

occasion. 'w.hon tho Honntor I 'No. Toll mo.'
brought to tlit point of a gun ami " 'Woll,' amid second Hindu,
told that ho must, ho will marry nu.' 'billiards Is n vory slmplo gamo. Two

" Ton onn't bluff Senator Brown,' nion ormod with long stloks poko nt
X sold. 'Supposo ho ca'll your a bull on a groan tablo, and ono'snyj
blurr, would you shoot?' She re-- n " whllo tho othor says "Hard
pllod tliat sho would not. saying that llnoe." ' "Washington Star.
slin roferred 1o hoc brothors or to n- -
soraii oUer mombar of family

TiastMl Win l'lnshoH,
vlion h apnke of the senator being

brought to tho.itolnt of n gun" Spoknno bankers doolaro that as
Dr. Wdwnrd Brush, a Baltlmoro 80(m ns Ohloago and New York bnnk-Ullonl- st

for prosecution, tostl- - op" K,vo ,ho word tn0' nr rondy-t- 0

Hod that he had ousorvod nothing. roturn to ft cah bafll8

unupual about tho defondant'a do- - Wlroloaa communication has been

monitor In court, nnd that on 'oatnullahad botwoon Vnncouvor, B.

Btnnd sho showed a high dogroo of In- - - and Victoria,
tolllgouiio. Ausworlng a hypothotio-- j A l)'S Slwaah notlatoh la In pro-- nl

quoatlon, ho snld: "I soo no rou- - 8r0M at Mud nay. Wash,
aon for uaauinlng that sho Ib anything Grft,n shipments of hugo dlmon-bu- t.

sano. 8h know right from,9lonB no coming down th. Columbia
wrong, and waa ablo to control hv r, swamping tno waronousos.
notions." aovon mousanu ompioyea oi
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No Tlionilpss Hose.
Subbubs I was surprised to hear

you had discharged your new cook.
I ithought she mndo nearly all your
favorite dishes.

Naybor So sho did but she also
1 MtH'frf tMJ'H'i'jtiiH.H bn)ko my w,to's' Philadelphia Press
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Casting n Bronze Statue.
Cnssell's Journal: Immcnso pains

and immonso labor attend the pro-

duction of a bronze statuo of nnv
size, ovon nttor th eartlst has dono
his work," remarks a sculptor.

"To begin with, (tho plaster model
has to be completely covorcd with
small lumps of a spoclal kind of
snnd, sometimes ns many ao 1500 or
2000 of these ptoces bolng required,
After theso blockB of sand aro dry
thoy aro taken off tho cast ono at a
tlmo nnd carefully put together to
form tho mold Tho lattorMg then
filled with clay, and tho same opera-

tion Is again gono' through, a fac
simile of tho plaster cast being thus
obtnlnedL

"Then comes tho most dollcato
part of tho wholo work. Tho 'day
model or core, as It Is technically
called, hns to have a quartor of an
Inch taken off Its entire surface,
which la anything but easy, especial
ly If tho, subjects Is nt all ornato.

"Thocoro 1b thon ngaln put into
tho mold which has of course to bo
reconstructed onco moro being kept
oxnetly In tho center by means of
Iron rods.

"Tho molten bronzo Ib thon poured
In from tho top, complotoly filling
tho apace botwoon tho coro and the
mold. Aftor It hns cooled the lat-t- or

Ib again removed and tho clay
intorlor oxtractod, whon tho statuo,
somewhat rough and needing a slight
touching up, is revealed."...- o

Why the Ami) Doesn't Shade His
Eyes.

"I shall winter In tho Sahara,"
said a travollng man. "With a cara-ca- n

I shall travorao, under a blinding
sun, nn endless plain of snow-whlt- o

snnd, but nono of my Mohammedan
attendants will wear any kind of
shado ovor his oyos.

"Against that dazzling glare tho
backB of tholr nocks will bo BWathod
In whlto llnon, nnd ovon tholr oara
will bo protoctcd. Nothing, though,
will koop tho sun out of their faces.

"Wondering about this, I said ono
day to tho cnld of an Algerian vll-lag- o:

" 'Why don't you ArabB wear a
cap of somo sort? You live In tho
world's worst buii glaro, but nolthor
fez nor turbnn under any clrcum- -

stnncoB hns a peak.'
" 'Tho Koran,' tho cald answorod,

forbids nil truo bollovors to shado
their oye.s. Oboylng tho Koran Im
plicitly, wo dwollors In tho dosort
avoid Uko poison brims to our hoad-goa- r.

In consoquouco, thoro Its moro
bllndnoss among us than among any
othor pooplo ln tho world." Plflln-dolph- la

Bulletin.
o

llohvren Friends,
Nan Look at the youthful ali'd

she puts on! She's fifteen yenrH
oldor than I nm, It slio's a day!

Fan And. you wouldn't toar un- -

dar tho wing yoursolf, would you,
doar7 Chicago Trlbimo.

Washington

TN M,

A Iloynl Nursery.
. Tho, little liolr to tho Spanish

throno has begun his babyhood in a
suit of rooms arranged ontlroly after
the fancy of his royal mother. Span-

ish otlquotto requires hor to conform
to Ideal othor than hor own on moat
points, but In tho fitting of tho nurs-
ery her word Is law.

Tho furnishing, decorating nnd on-tir- o

arrangomeut aro English, nnd
offer everything that could possibly
conduce to a baby's hoalth and happi-
ness.

Tho suit, directly ovor tho queonM
apnrtrnonts, on tho ennny fildo oi
tho palaco, consists- - of living room,
dining room, bedrooms for tho baby
and bond nurso, bath and sowlug
room.

Tho living room is decorated In

-- 4i

1MIILU'
Hotel,

From 1'olsonlng, His
This

groon and whlto, with nhowors of
llttlo pink rosottos. Tho vaulted
colling Is onamolod In whlto, and
round tho waU runs a frlozo of

in Npnii's nrk-llk- o procosslon.
Light green shades tompor tho
shine.

The angles of nnd wall- -

aro all softly so tho ap-

proved mothod of n naughty
child in tho coror faco to tho wnll
could hardly bo In this case.
With tho of tho

English carpets everything in
tho suit is washable

Tho wldo window sills
Modem Teaching!, pushlonod, An iron lattlco, light and

Tonchor What Is tho prlnlonnl .mco-llk- o, but strong, socuroa
Import of Newfoundland? i windows from without.

Scholar Dog collars. Exchange. ' In tho bedroom three largo pnlnt--

Rasliloned Apparel
WAWUmTOH

i i ....
ubo luiMuauiiL morning," "Noon

and "Night." Tho first Is a sunshiny
picture of n buby awakening lu
Httl6 bed. "Noon" shows hint busy
with poringcr and Bpoon, and in
"Night" ho has folded chubby
hnnds In prayer bbforo going to
sloop.

Tho woodwork is whlto enameled.

.1 b.

zS5
A,Mr.'.fliii

nr,.":D1,1!nWhland round tho colling a frieze Wdancing chlldron charms tho eye, Jl ch' ' food ?
do tho oxqulBlto and design of I l8fwnBc alarming &
tho bluo nnd whlto tiling of the fire- -' r

lbe8WKiort,'

Tho Httlo prlnco Bleeps In butchcr' krtttSe
crandlo rockod father and H' m to whiS
father boforo him. It Ib a stately nfj)noto"Mn et. y
fair, rooting on four Corinthian sup.,0rccd up ln Bno, A)3
portB. It was formerly In

rly 0wnfi

tho richest lace, flowing from bo- -'
Bo of lhe 't ag v

ncuiii u. oiiiiumii crown, out the vomit; i " "u mpiaiy ij ,
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JOHN SOUSA.
Noted IbiiHluuiHtor Who Is HI 'at Auilltorlum Chicago, SiifTci-lti'-

I'toinalno Contracted at Milwaukee. Condition
Is No Better
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quoon mothor had tho crown romovod
lost It fnll and Injure tho roynl sloop-o- r

bolow, and tho laco curtains woro

suppressed to nllow freer uccoss of

nlr.
Tho cradle llnon shows ombrold

ory of falryllko flnenoss, the othor
covorlots bolng sown bultei-Jllo- s

nnd rosos in whlto silk.
dining furniture l white

mahogany, with tho royal arms of

Spnln skilfully inlaid In piece.

Throughout simplicity nnd roo.1
distinguish this Ideal dwelling for a

young child.
Tho rooms nro considered the le

vontllntod in all Madrid, for tn
young queen Inherits hor love of

fxesh nlr from her Illustrious grnud- -

mothor, the Into Quoon Victoria of

England. Youth's Companion.

thoro
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oath
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,We note that A
ntendonte or mjot,l

nndpoorlenanutoioajj
though admittedly u, Z
llto within their ltpjL'
havo house accornmodtlij),
It Is scarce and thenilij

that Is all there h wu
People are packed l!ke

tho conventllloi, and jm
sanitation are outraged. W
municipal goTernment C
studying a plan to hmft
rawaiy to meet the prem

Wo ftro'grallflcd tonotii
municipal government e'
AyreS Is doing all In IU iW
ducotho cost otllTlog for &
Ing classes. This Is a Mi
mondablo course, and a rxj
for manr another dtj4(
Horald. 1
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Docker But he proN 44

lost man on tho tMta.-- K
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monlals. Dr. E.W.JUH,

street, St. Louis.
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Como to think of It.
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night.
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Close and Critical Examination of

Bishop's Ready

Neve fails to satisfy the most exactitf

men, and the mote yo know k1

style, materials and tailoring, tne--
rf

yoa will like and want to wef '

clothes.

Sack - $1 0.00 to 0;
- $1 0.00 to V- -
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Tailored Clot
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